The purpose. To study spread and to determine diagnostic criteria of hepato-osteodystrophic syndrome at ewes in the East of Ukraine. Methods. Laboratory, biochemical, statistical. Results. Spread of joint pathology of liver and calcium-phosphoric exchange at ewes in the East of Ukraine, as well as the cause of origination and diagnostic criteria is studied. Conclusions. Hepato-osteodystrophic syndrome is spread at 7,6% of ewes. The cause of this pathology is imbalance of rations. The most informative parameters of that syndrome are: hypocalcemia (100%), hypoalbuminemia (79,3%), hyper-γ-globulinemia (44,8%), and hyperactivity of GGTP (48,3 %).
The obtained results were the subject for the variation statistics method treatment. We determined the arithmetic mean (M), the statistical error arithmetic mean (m), the probability of the difference between the arithmetic mean of the two series in variation criterion probability (p) and the Student table. The difference between the two values considered probable for p <0,05; 0,01 and 0,001.
Results. The tests of the ewes originated for five districts showed that 7.6% of the observed liver damage occurres in conjunction with osteodystrophy (hepatoosteodystrofic syndrome). Animal feed analysis is very important for internal pathology diagnostic.
Feeds from 5 farms of the Lugansk region, where the studies were conducted contained essential sufficient number of trace elements, and lead and cadmium concentration did not exceed the maximum permissible concentration (MPC) -10,0 and 0,7 mg / kg, respectively.
Ewes' feed rations analysis set down unbalanced diet structure; an exceed number of dry matter in combination with a low concentration of metabolic energy, crude and digestible protein, sugar, starch, calcium (in 4 districts), phosphorus, sulfur, copper, zinc, manganese and iodine in 1 kg of dry matter of feed; low ratio between easyfermented carbohydrates (starch and sugar) and digestible protein that can cause liver disease and generate the development of calcium and phosphorus ratio damage.
Hepatoosteodystrofic syndrome (HODS) is a consequence of the hepatodystrophy which causes the infraction of the 25 (OH) D3 and bile acids synthesis, bile secretion, absorption of vitamin D, calcium and phosphorus decreases. The deficit of 1, 25 (OH) 2 D 3 -dyhydroxyholecalciferol causes a reduction in calcium and phosphorus reabsorption in the kidneys and calcium jointing protein synthesis in the gut. Consequently the D-vitamin and calcium-phosphorus metabolism is interrupted and joint pathology such as hepatoosteodystrofichny syndrome is developing, which finally must be considered as hepato-osteorenalnyy.
Hepatoosteodystrofic syndrome is characterized by development of osteodystrophy in animals with damaged liver. In 44,4 % of idle ewes developed hypoproteinemia the amount of common protein in serum blood decreased to 61,5±1,65 g/l (p<0,05) against 35,1±0,47 g/l at norm. Note. p<0,5; p<0,1; p<0,05; p<0,001, in accordance with group of clinically healthy animals.
Condition of protein exchange under hepatoosteodystrofic syndrome is characterized mostly by normal concentration in serum blood common protein (62,07 %), hypoalbuminemia (in 79,3 %) and decreasing fraction of gamma-globulins in 44,8 % of sick ewes. One animal with HODS (3,45 %) concentration of common protein and ratio between its fractions were in physiological indexes.
Hepatoosteodystrofic syndrome is developed by expectance (p<0,05) increasing activity of gammaglutamiltranspeptidase of lactating to 64,3±3,00 and idle -94,2±11,04 U/l ewes. Hyperactivity of enzyme was appeared respectively in 5,0 and 66,7 % of sick animals. Changes in activity of alanine and asparagine transpherase were not respective (table 2) . Note. p<0,5; p<0,1; p<0,05; p<0,01, in accordance with group of clinically healthy animals.
The most appealable reasons under hepatoosteodystrofic syndrome in serum blood of sheep were changes in activity of gammaglutamiltranspeptidase (GGT), that means about damage of cholic ducts in liver of sheep, because enzyme is situated in cells of their endothelium [6] .
Under HODS, in 100 % of ewes was set hypocalcaemia (p<0,001): amount of calcium is 2,26±0,02 (2,06-2,36) in lactating and 2,22±0,03 mmol/l (2,06-2,35) in idle. Level of nion-organic phosphorus don't change (p<0,5).
Beside research of amount in serum blood common calcium and non-organic phosphorus, important thing is researching condition of microelement exchange, that influence on exchange in bone tissue.
Under hepatoosteodystrofic syndrome concentration of Manganese in serum blood of sick lactating sheep relatively to clinically healthy apparently (p<0,05) increase to 1,25±0,01 μmol/l (0,88-1,51). Amount of Zinc, in blood of lactating ewes with sighs of complex pathology of liver and calcium-phosphorus exchange were stabile (14, (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) 1) , and idle are characterized by tendency to decreasing (15,9±0,29 μmol/l) in accordance to indexes of clinically healthy sheep (15,6-18,2 μmol/l). Zinc deficiency was charactered for 22,2 % sick lactating and idle animals. Amount of copper in serum blood of sick ewes with reasons of hepatoosteodystrofic syndrome, apparently (p<0,5) and not different with indexes of clinically healthy sheep and consist of 11,2±0,37 μmol/l in lactating and 10,9±0,55 μmol/l -idle animals (tabl. 3). Deficiency of copper appeared in 5,6 and 11,1 % animals, respectively. 
